Dangerous Prayers // Week One // Put Me on Trial

Key Scriptures
Psalm 139.23-24

Key Points

Search me.
Reveal my fears.
Uncover my sins.
Lead me.

Grow DEEPER

Slowly read Psalm 139. Don’t rush through it. Think about what David is saying.

Live DEEPER

In this Psalm, David asks God to search his heart. To examine it. To explore it. And the beauty of the
psalm rests in knowing God has already searched the heart. Verse one of Psalm 139 says, “You have
searched me, LORD, and you know me.” David goes on to describe God’s omniscience; or how God is
all-knowing. God knows when David sits and rises, when he goes out, when he goes to bed. God even
knows what David is going to say before he says it. David then talks about how God is omnipresent; or
how God is everywhere at all times. He is not bound by time and space like us, but as the Creator of time
and space, He stands outside of it. David says, Where can I go? Where can I run? Even if I try to hide in
the dark, the darkness is light to You. David then declares God’s omnipotence; how God is all-powerful.
Verse 16 says, “Your eyes saw my unformed body; all the days ordained for me were written in Your book
before one of them came to be.” He says, before I was formed, You set my life in motion. God knows
David’s heart before David asks Him. God knows because God formed him. So when David says, search
me, it is not for God’s benefit. It’s not so God can learn something new about David. The searching is for
David’s benefit, and God’s glory. By searching and revealing anxious thoughts and undesirable ways,
David is opening himself to God’s transformative work. God knows just how broken, desperate, and lost
our hearts and lives are. And this is why He came to us. This is why He died for us, and defeated death
for us. Because He searched our hearts, He tested them, and saw how lost we were without Him. This is
why Jesus is the Prince of Peace. Because without Him, our hearts would not know peace. This is why
He is our Savior. Because through His blood we have been saved from sin and death.

Look DEEPER

What are you searching for? Have you ever asked God to search your heart?
Can you take that posture before Him right now?
What would He find? What are you trying to hide?
What is keeping you from Him? From surrendering to Him, and asking Him to search your heart?
Are you afraid of what He will ask of you?

Blessing

May we come to this all-knowing, all-powerful, and always present God, and ask Him the questions we
are a little afraid to know the answers to. And may we find rest in knowing He is the answer.

